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Presidents Corner: Hello Cruisers.
Want to remind everyone that we still need the secretary position filled.
A busy month. It started with the passing of Andrea’s father on the 15th of August. Andrea and I
made it back to S.C. on the 26th. A week later Furman Smith‘s wife, Susan, passed and then on the 2nd
of Sept. Marvin Larrimore passed. It’s been a tough month. Our condolence to our members families.
Club members agreed to put on a show for NHC residents. That will be on Thursday the 11th at
10:30 am. NHC will serve lunch to those that show their cars. Please let Bobby Beatson know by the 9th
if you can make it.
We’ve also been asked to go back to Windsor Manor in Silver, for a show for the residents. They
want a show on October 31st. If anyone is interested please let Bobby Beatson know at the meeting.
Probably the most important item for the rest of the month is our show on the 27th. We will
need all the help members can provide. Forms are made, trophies are ordered, door prizes ready. What
we need now are members to be ready to help with everything. Bobby will be taking names at the meeting of those that will help. Everyone's help is important, if we’re going to have a good show. Hopefully
everyone will be there the day of the show. If you’ve made trophies for the show, please bring them to
the meeting.
Please continue to pray for our sick members.
LOGAN’S for our September 11th meeting.
Remember, to be part of a club means more than just paying dues, YOU have to get involved.
Thanks,
David

Thursday, August 14, 2014 Sumter Cruiser Meeting at Logan's. We had 44 members attend.
Mark Hodges gave the blessing.
David updated everyone about our members who are sick. Please keep them all in your
prayers.
We are very thankful that Doug Mathis, Robert Hayes and Jack Sanders were present and
doing well.
Roy Davis made a guest appearance and it was good to see him.
Cruiser t-shirts have been made again and are currently for sale by David.
Mike Roberson has updated our Facebook page and it is doing well.
David has updated the sponsor board. If you have any sponsors that you haven't turned in,
please do so as soon as possible.
Car shows are starting up again and flyers need to be passed out for our own show. If you
are going to any shows, please take some of our flyers or call David to get some, and take them with
you to pass out.
Charles Davis has invited our club to cruise to his home on October 4, 2014. He has an
annual cruise-in with food and music supplied and all are welcome. More info to follow.
National Health Care would like our club to do a cruise-in for them on a Thursday in September. The dates would be the 11th, 18th or 25th. Some members said they would do it. More info to
follow.
David contacted The Item to point out they haven't been following our club in the newspaper.
Mr. Osteen put someone on this immediately and they will be giving us more publicity in the future.
Our cruise-in for August is on the 23rd. Hope we have a good crowd.
David asked if anyone is making trophies for our show in September. Robert Hayes is making
trophies for Best Ford, GM and Chrysler. David made a trophy for Club Participation and
will try to make more.
John McMaster said he heard that the Iris Festival is going to move our Show and Shine location next year. David will follow up on this.
Everyone is needed to help with judging, parking, 50/50, setup and tear down for our show on
Sept 27th. Please talk to Bobby Beatson to sign up.
No 50/50 drawing at this meeting.

